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----------------MEDICINE----------~~~----------------------

The Junk War 
Karen Salisbury of N EWSWEEK'S Wash 

ington staH is one of the few reporters in 
1'ecent months to have an unrestricted 
look at the go'vernmenfs narcotics hos
pital nea,. Lex ingtol1, Ky . Pe'rmitled to 
talk to prisoners (tls{wlly forbidden ) alld 
to attend an Addicts Anonymous meet
ing, Miss Sal'isbufY came out with a work
ing knowledge of the addicts' l'ingo 
("Mable" fo r morph i lle, " Harry" fo r her
DiTl ) and the fo llowillg report: 

In the Kentucky blue-grass country, 8 
miles from Lexington, the 500 staff mem
bers of the world's biggest and bes t nar
cotics hospital were struggHng las t week 
against the tremendous and frighteningly 
increasing problem of drug addiction. 
Ringed by the fabulous Kentucky racing 
stables, the USPHS hospital (nicknamed 
'Narco ) sb'etches over a green hill like a 
country club . The inmates are called 
"patients" ; the guards, "security aids," 
and the disciplinary board is gently titled 
«the adverse-behavior clinic." The iron 
gates and window bars are painted soft 
colors of turquoise and rose. 

ToeiuJ! .114" I~ille: This glowing sur
face does not disguise, however, the 
harshness necessary to rehabilitate the 
1,000 patients now behind the barbed 
wire which surrounds the 1,100-acre 
es tate. Mounted guards constantly patrol 
the fences, and iron glills and locks bar 
almost evety door. A patient may write 
only two letters a week, and all of his 
mail is censored. He is allowed only a 
few personal effects-attendants hold 
these for him until his release. Upon 
entrance, his thorough physical examina
tion includes a search of the body open
ings for hidden narcolics. 

The staff members are courteous-and 
suspicious. The addicts , driven by' an 
overwhelming need for drugs and aided 
by above-average intelHgence, invent 
countless ingell ious methods for duping 
the guards and obta ining narcotics. The 
patients often carry soap in their pockets 
to take imprints of the guards' keys, act 
out terrible agonies in the hope of ge tting 
a "shot" fronl the doctor, cut their 
tongues so tlley can pretend to cough up 
blood, and weave hard-luck stories to 
get special pri vileges. Some steal "just to 
keep my hand in," for stealing blings 
mallY the $ 15 to $20 a day needed to 
maintain the habit on the outside. 

Shooting finllery; The incoming pa
tient is sent immediatel y to the with
drawal ward ("shooting gallery") for a 
nightmarish seven- to ten-day gradual 
separation from narcotics. Most of them 
have been hlking heroin three or four 
times n day; the res t are addicted to 
morphine, cocaine, and other drugs. As 
the dosage of methadon, a synthetic 
morphine-like drug, is cut, patients get 
restless. perspire, yawn, twitch, gag, 
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IT'S AN EXPLORATORY OPERATION! YES, SIR . HE'S A REAL BOY/ 

""M"itO' 1Ii1t1rity~ Cartoonist Em.idio {il1ike} Angelo pokes this 
kind of gen l.le fun at doctors and their pal.ients ill a picture book 
" jLlst Be Patient," published this weeh~ ( 64 pages, IVinston, $1) . 

vomit. have diarrhea, and may lose 5 to 
15 pounds in 24 hours. The patient 
reaches the height of his agony after 
three days with no drugs, but this abates 
a fter about seven days. 

Next he goes to the convalescent warcl 
' ''skid row") to regain his strength, and 
nnaUy into regular double-decker donni
tories ("bapk into the population") for 
tlle rest of his '135 days if he is a volun
teer, or for the rest of his sentence, if he 
is h Federal prisoner. About half Narco's 
pa tients are prisoners; some 37 per cent 
come voluntarily, and about 12 per cent, 
under KentucJ...)' law, have chosen the 
hospital over the county farm. 

NaiTO numbers 170 women averaging 
35 years of age (average male age: 26) 
among its patients. ( J\lfale addiction is 
abou t four times as common as female.) 
The doctors nnd the female cases partic
ula rly . discouraging. Hopeless, hostile , 
and much harder to handle than the 
men, many of them .have been pros ti
tu tes in order to support their habit. 

. · rbull .. "bit: About one-third of the 
patients, most of whom come from big 
cities, are J egroes. and one out of nve is 
under 21. illiteracy is almost unknown at 
Narco, and 10 to \.5 per cent of the pa
tients are professional people, including 
doctors, nurses, ministers, lawyers, psy
chiatrists, and a great many mus.icians. 

Besides the professional se t and the 
very young addicts, the hospital is heav
ily loaded with a group of cheerful old 
addicts who frankly mean to return to 
dope when they get out. Some of these 
(mostly morphine "junkies"), have been 
to Narco as many as 22 times. One, «Cold 
\Veather" Kelly, comes in every fall. 
"When we see him, we know it's time to 
put in the antifreeze," one guard said. 

Of 37,000 admissions siDce the hospita1 
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opened, about 15 to 20 per cent are con
sidered cured. Dr. Victor Vogel, Narco 
director, describes addiction as "a chronic 
disease with a tendency to relapse." 

In a despera te e ffort to Bnd inner 
strength, a number of adclicts have 
formed Addicts Anonymous, patterned 
after Alcoholics Anonymous, a form of 
group therapy which, doctors feel, 
reaches in where medicine fa ils, and 
saves many apparently hopeless cases. 

Addicts have need of this inner 
sb·ength. Narco doctors have found that 
most of · the patients have an emotional 
dependency on the drugs. Many are 
gentle, childlike people, dependent on 
their mothers and antagonistic toward 
their fathers. Some are homosexual, al
though drugs reduce the sex drive. 

"olinger Set: Narco doctors estimate 
that addiction to morphi ne and heroin 
has dropped over the years from 200,000 
cases in the U.S. in 1914 to about 50,000 
at the present time. But the big worry is 
the use of drugs by younger people 
(NEWSWEEK , Aug. 13) and the rising 
addicuon to bal bitumtes ("goofbaU s") . 
Death from barbiturate poisoning is up 
300 per cent since 1940. Although most 
states have laws controlling barbiturate 
sa1es, they are laxly enforced. Goofball 
addicts as such cannot enter Narco, be
cause this form of addiction is not cov
ered by the Fedeml narcotics laws, but 
many morphine addicts enter Narco with 
an addiction to goofballs as well 

Discouraging as the statistics are, Narco 
doctors feel they are making headway, 
particularly with the younger addicts, 
who started innocently and want to 
change. Dr. Harris Isbell , Narco's re
search chief, commenting on the situation 
last \veek, said that «even to save one 
makes the struggle worthwhiJe." 

Newsweek, September 17, 195 L 


